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1628 Chap. 136. SU:'oBIA RY COXVICTIO:\,S.
CHAPTER 136.
The SUlllmary ConvicLions Act.
Sec. 1.
Interpreta-
tion
"Juutlee,"
AI)Dllelltlon
or Act.
Appllcatlon
of C,j ... ;~al
Cod ••
n.s.c..
c. 36.
He", Stat ..
c. 100.
1. In this Act "justice" shall mean a justice of the peace
and shall include two or more justices sitting and acting to-
gether, a magistrate. and every other officer or functionary
having, for the purposes of allY Act, the authority of a justice
of the peace or magistrale. R.S.O. 192i, c. 121, s. 1.
AI'I'[.IC,\ TIO:\" OF ,\CT.
2. Subject to any special provision otherwise enacted with.
respect to such offence, act or matter, this Act shall apply
10,-
(a) every casc ill which any person commits, or is sus-
pected of having committed, any offence or act
over which this Legislature has legislative authority,
and for which such person is liable, on summary'
conviction, to imprisonment, fine, penalty or other'
punishment; •
(b) e\'cry case in which a complaint is made to a justice
in rebtion to any matter O\'er which this Legislature·
has Icgislative authority and with respect to which
such justice has authority by law to make an order'
for the payment of money or otherwise. R.S.O. 1927,.
c. 121, s. 2.
POWERS AXIJ DUTlES 01"" JUSTICE.
:1.-(1) Except where otherwise provided Part XV, other'
than sections 735 and 736, and sections 1028, 1029, 1054, 1055.
1121, 1124, 1125, 1131 and 1142. of the C,illlillnl Code shall
apply mUlatis mutandis to enr)' such case as if the provisions.
thereof \\·ere enacted in and formed part of this Act. RS.O.
1927, c. 121, s. 3.
(2) Notwithst<lnding- anytll;ng contained in Tlte Jlldic.ature-
Act, a case stated under thc s.aid Part XV shall be heard
and determined by a judge of the Supreme Court in chambers.
1930. c. 21, s. 10 (t).
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4. Where a conviction or order of a justice adjudges that Effect of
fi I be "d h "" I "1,,llIK UlIlta ne, pena ty or costs pal t e con\"lctwn or order shal for payment.
not be void nor shall the right to collect any fine or costs or
to enforce any penalty under any such com·iction or order
be impaired because of time having been allowed for the
payment of the sum, or any part thereof, or because of pay-
ment having been recei\'ed of part of the sum adjudged to be
paid, or because of the justice having accepted security for the
payment of the same, of any part thereof. RS.O. 1927,
c. 121, s. 4.
3.-(1) The justice may award and order, in and by the Payment of
conviction or order, that the defendant shall pay to the~~~:.culor's
prosecutor or complainant such costs as to the justice seem
reasonable, the same not being inconsistent with the fees
established by la\\' to be taken on proceedings had by and
before justices of the peace. R.S.O. 1927, c. 121, s. 5 (1);
1929, c. 37. s. 2.
(2) \\'here the justice dismisses the information or com- Pa~'ment or
I " h b h d r d" "I d d d h defendant'sp amt e may y t e or er 0 Ismlssa awar an or er t at cOSIft.
the prosecutor or complainant shall pay to the defendant
such costs as to the justice seem reasonable, the same not
being inconsistent with the fees established by law to be taken
<10 proceedings had by and before justices of the peace.
RS.o. 1927, c. 121, s. 5 (2); 1929, c. 37, s. 2.
(3) The sums allowed for costs shall be stated in the con- Reco\"er~'
" " d d h II b bl" h of costs.V1ctlon or or er, an s a e recovera em t e same manner
.and under the same warrants as a penalty adjudged to be
paid by the conviction or order. and such costs shall extend
to and include costs and charges of the distress, of the com-
mitment, and of conveying the defendant to prison. and it
shall not be necessary to include them in the amount men-
tioned in the conviction or order, but the amount thereof in
case of a warrant of commitment shall be mentioned on the
warrant when it is delivered to the gaoler, and in the case of a
distress the person by whom the same are payable shall be
entitled on demand to a statement of the amount thereof.
(4) \\'here there is no penalty to be recovered. or where nec()\"ery of
h "f" I" "d" "--~ h h [I be costs ,,"heret e In ormatiOn or comp amt IS Ismlsst:'U t e costs s a no penalty.
specified in the order and shall be recoverable only br distress
and sale of the goods and chattels of tlie party. RS.O. 192i,
c. 121, s. 5 (3,4).
(5) The costs awarded by the justice to the prosecutor or counsel tee.
complainant or to the defendant. as the case may be, may
include a counsel fee of such an amount as the justice may
deem reasonable but not exceeding $10. 1929, c. 37, s. 3.
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6.-(1) In any case in which a person is convicted of an
offence (or which a minimum pUlli~hlllClll is IlOl provided and
he has not been previously convicted of any offence, the jus-
tice may, if he thinks it expedient having regard to the age,
character and antecedents of the offender and to the nature
of the offence and to any extenuating circumstances, direct
that he be released upon suspended sentence.
(2) The offender so released may at any time within two
years or such shorter period as the justice may fix, be called
upon to appear and receive sentence if in the meantime he
fails to keep the peace and be of R'ood behaviour.
(3) The justice may, if he sees fit, require a bond with or
without sureties for such appearance and keeping of the
peace and good behaviour. R.s.a. 1927, c. 121, s. 6.
7.-(1) Every justice shall forthwith after making a con-
viction or order or an order of dismissal transmit to the
clerk of the peace for the county or district the conviction or
order or order of dismissal together with the information,
depositions and other papers relating to the case and any
recognizances in respect of which proceedings are required
to be uken in the court of general sessions of the peace.
R.s.a. 1927, c. 121, s. 7.
(2) Where the evidence in any case is taken down in
shorthand there shall be no transcription of the evidence
unless,-
(a) one of the parties to the case requires a transcription;
(b) an appeal is taken from the conviction or order; or
(c) the clerk of the peace requires a transcription to be
made. 1931, c. 30, s. 2.
8.-(1) Where a justice of the peace is satisfied by in·
formation upon oath (Form 1) that there is reasonable ground
for believing that there is in any building, receptacle or
place,-
(a) anything uIXin or in respect of which an offence
against a statute of Ontario has been or is suspected
to have been committed; or
(b) anything wh'ich there is reasonable ground to be-'
lievc will afford evidence as to the commission of
any such offence;
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he may at any time issue a \\'arrant (Form 2) under his hand
authorizing some constable or other person named therein to
search such building, receptacle or place for any such thing,
and to seize and carry it before the justice issuing the warrant
or some other justice for the same territorial division to be by
him dealth with according to law.
(2) E,-ery search warrant shall be executed between sun- When to be
"xecuted.
rise and sunset, unless the justice shall by the warrant author-
ize the constable or other person to execute it at night.
(3) \Vhen any such thing is seized and brought before a !low thinu
" "h d"" ki bl ~ehedtobeJustice e may etam It, ta - ng reasona e care to presen'e dealt with
it until the conclusion of the investigation. and, if no one is
convicted, the justice shall direct such thing to be restored
to the person from whom it was taken unless he is authorized
or required by law to dispose of it otherwise. R.S.O. 192i.
c. 121, s. 8.
9.-(1) Where a person charged with an offence against ~~h~'i-s In
any statute of Ontario, or against any by-law passed under charJte of
th h " f h "k" od"h polleee aut onty 0 any sue statute, IS ta -en mto cust }' elt er atation rna)'
"th "th th f " " f th d . take bailWI or WI out e warrant 0 a Justice a e peace an IS
~rought into a police station in a city or town at any time
during the day or night the police officer in charge of the
station, if he thinks the case a proper one, may take bail with·
out fee from such person. by recognizance conditioned for his
appearance within two days before the magistrate or other
justice in the city or town at the time and place therein
mentioned.
(2) The recognizance shall be of equal obligation on the Etrect of
" "th d th d' recolI:nlzancepersons entering mto e same, an e same procee lOgS "0 taken.
may be taken ror the eSlreating thereof as if it had been taken
before a justice of the peace. R.S.O. 192i, c. 121. s. 9.
10. The police officer shall enter in a book the name, resi- Record of
d d "r h "" h recull:nl~-ence an occupatIOn 0 t e person entenng IOta t e recog- ance.
nizance. and of his surety or sureties, if any. with the condition
of the recognizance and the sums acknowledged. R.S.O.192/.
c. 121. s. to.
11. The police officer shall make a return of all recorniz- When
k b h" h" h .. return ofances ta -en y 1m to t e magistrate, or ot er Justice preEent. !"i'cojtn\/._
at the time when. and place where. the person charg-ed ~nacdeto be
is required to appear. R.S.O.192i,c.121.s.11.
12. In all proceedings for offences against the statutes .Hlb:inl: or
of this Province or a~ainst the pro\'isions of any by·laws or ~"'e~,:',;i,lr~'
1632 Chap. 136. SU~I~IARY CO:-;'VICTIOXS. Sec. 12·
regulations passed or made under such statutes, it shalt not be
1lI.:(;cssary for Ihl:: juubc or Illa~i~tr;.lle to affix hii!> ~aJ to any
document, and no document shall be invalidated hr reason
of the lack of a seal even though it purports to be sealed.
RS.O. 1~27, c 121, s. 12.
AI'I'IiALS FRO:<OI COX\'ICTJQXS.
~:nI~I~tl~~I~r 13.-(1) Unless it is otherwise provided in the Act under
order. which a conviction takes place or an order is made by a jus-
tice for the payment of money or dismissing an information
or complaint, any person who thinks himself aggrieved by any
such conviction or order or order of dismissal, the prosecutor
or complainant as well as the defendant may appeal to the
county or district court of the county or district as the case
may be, in which the cause of the information or complaint
arose. R.S.O. 1927, c. 121, s. 13 (1); 1934, c. 56, s. 2 (1).
C"lio,o,;
or moUon
therefor not
to bejl:ranted
where
defendant
...
appealed.
COJit6 of
appeal.
(2) No such order or conviction a~d no order or con-
viction made on appeal therefrom shall be removed into
the Supreme Court by a writ of certiorari or motion instead
thereof if the defendant has appealed from such order or
conviction to any court La which an appeal from such order
or conviction is authorized by law. 1931, c. 30, s. 3 (1).
(3) Where an appeal is taken to the judge of the county or
district court the judge may award reasonable costs to either
party including counsel fees and all necessary disbursements.
1931, c. 30, s. 3 (2); 1934, c. 56, s. 2 (3).
API'EAL TO TilE COURT OF API'EAL.
Appeal f'om 14.-(1) If the Attorney-General for Canada or the At-
ludlJment on 'fi h . h' ..
mot,on to torney-General for Ontario certl es t at, In IS opWlon, a
quaah. judgment or decision of the Supreme Court or a judge thereof
upon a stated case or upon an application to quash a conviction
made under an Act of Ontario creating an offence punishable
by summary conviction hefore a justice or to discharge a
prisoner who is held in custody under such collviction, whether
the conviction has been quashed or the prisoner discharged
or the application refused, involves a question on the ·con·
Imp.30-31 struction of The British North A merica Ad, and is of sufficient
v .. c. 3. importance La justify an appeal, an appeal at the .instance
of either Attorney-General or of any party who thinks himself
aggrieved shall lie therefrom to the Court of Appeal. RS.O.
1927, c. 121, s. 14 (1); 1930, c. 21, s. 10 (2) .
•
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(2) If the Attorney-Ceneral for Ontario certifies that in his ~:,,~~.lo'iom
opinion a judgment or decision of a county or district courtdl&trictcourt.
on an appeal under this Act, involves a Question of law of
sufficient importance to justify an appeal, an appeal shall
lie therefrom to the Court of Appeal. R.S.O. 1927, c. 121,
s. 14 (2)j 1936, c. 57, s. 2.
(3) After the decision of the Court of Appeal the justice EnrO,"',"'
. conv ct onfrom whom the appeal was had, or any other justIce exer- or order.
cising the same jurisdiction, shall have authority to enforce
the order of the court upon the appeal.
(4) The defendant shall in no event be ordered to pay any COSh.
costs on an appeal brought by the Attorney-General for
Canada or by the Attorney-General for Ontario under this
section. R.S.O. 1927, c. 121, s. 14 (3, 4).
1.5. The term of imprisonment in pursuance of any sen- \\,",en t!!rm
h II
.. 0 mprUK.n-
tence sa, unless otherwise directed In the sentence, com- ment to
mence on and from the day on which the prisoner is lodged in commen~.
gaol thereunder but no time during which the convicted
person is out on bail shall be reckoned as part of the term of
imprisonment to which he is sentenced. R.S.O. 1927, c. 121,
s. J5.
(NOTE.-SU sutions, 25, 26, 27 of The Interpretation Act
as to place of imprisonment, hard labour, and offences lmder
more tluJn one provision. Su The Judicature Act, section 62
as to certiorari.)
16. The fees mentioned in the tariff set out in Schedule A ~~~rr or
to this Act and no others shall be and constitute the fees to
be taken on proceedings before justices of the peace under
this Act. R.S.O. J927, c. 121, s. 16.
16J4 Chap. Uf!. Sdll·d. A.
SClIE[H"I.E A.
F.·,·~ In 1", lak,'" I'l" j'bli,"" "f th"l"""'" "r 11,,·i, ..Ink., ',Il 1"'IC"",linll:~
II'HI,·, Thr Sum",,,.}' (""",'irl;''''' Arl.
I. fll{nrmali,,,, ,... <:""'pl;,i"t "n,l wa,ra"t ur ,nUlll''''''
2. \\'arrant wl'crc ~U""'''H1S i"~llI,t1 i" forst i,,,t;,,,c,'
$1 (J(j
.2S
'"
'"
'"
'0
25
50
2.00
For he-.uin.: 'lilt! dctem'ining COl"" .
If C"M.' lasts over lWO hours .
\\'hcrc one justin" 0110"(' cannot Illwfulll' Iwar ;1nd dell'rmim'
Ih" caSI'. the- S;1nn: f"c {or h,'arln>: and dCH·.mining
to Il(' allowed 10 th" assoc;all' juslice,
3, l:~lch 1l''<:.'ss.lrr COPl" of "",,,,,,,,," "r warr""t.
4, Each summnllS "r \\"<lrr<l"1 In IIr fur" wit",·" "r "it,,,",,~,,,
(nnl)" nn" summ"ns tu ";I<"h sid,· tu I,.. .-II:orll:.·,1 {"r i" ":och
{":1st', whi,.h IIlay ,.,,,,wi,, "nl' ""IUI",r ,,( ,,,,,,"'_. If
III<' ju,' in' u{ Ilw COl", n''Iuin'; it, ".I.l;li"",,1 ,Ull,m"n,,",
shanlH' issu('<! wi'h""! ,.I",.;:•. ).
S. Informali"n (or ....·arrant fu. wil''''~s "nd w".ralll.
6, E:'ch 1l''<:'''~;Hr cop)' of su""nons "r warrallt for Wi'"l',>,
7.
8.
9.
10.
I I. For ""rh ,,,,.,,, n t 01 d i,;( ,,",," or co""" i In",,, ( , . .2S
12, For m;1kin>: up r{'Conl or con"iClion or order where tht,
",m,c is crdned to hC' r("turn"t1 10 ,;cSSiOll" or on CI'rt io.ari
But in ;,11 caS('s which admit of a ,ummary I'rocI,('tI;ng beforc
a sin;:II' juslice and wh",,·in 1>0 }'i;:hl" I)('nalt\' than
$20 can he i",poS('d, th,.n' ~h;111 he charj.(l"d (or th..,
record of cunvict ion nOI mor(' I han.
13. For tr;\\'cllinR: to hear cast' and "'lurni,,1:' Ih,'rdrom for
cO"'T"i(Jlc,' of parti,'s and w;(,"',,"'·s, "clu"l Ira"dlin;:
expt'II,"s nOI ,'xc(,,'diug for .:ning ;"ul coming, p,'r mil..,
1.00
..'i0
15
14. For copy 01 .1n~· olh"r pap.'r cOIIIl''CIo',1 "ilh Ihl' C,h", ;1n<\
th(' ",inutl'~ of th., s,lllJe if d"lllanllo'd, 11I'r {"Iio of
]()() wnrds. .0$
l.'i. For bill of CO,t" wl",n ,1"",;1,,,11"'1 10 I", ",,,01,, o"t in '!<-I"il .10
(I t,.",,, 14 a n, I I.; 10 Ill' el'" r.II.,'a hi" will'I> tha.' h"" hl"'l1 a II ad j u,l icaI ion.)
RS,o. !92i, c. 121, Sch<'d, A.
Form 2. SU}lMARY CO:'{','ICTIONS.
FORi\! I.
(Sation 8 (1) .J
l:scrORlolATION TO OflTM:-:.~ SEAII,CII WARIl.A:SCT.
Chap. 136. 1635
C.D.,
J.P. for (Name of COllnly or Dislril:I.)
R.S.O. 1927, c. 121, Form 1.
Province of Ontario,
County of
The information of A. B., of in the said County,
taken day of , in the
year , before me, C.D., Esq., a Justice of the Peace
for the County (or District, etc.) of
who says that (insul genual ducription oj Ihi"gs 10 be starGiud for and
olferu:e in respeci oj whil:h search is made), and that he has just and rea-
sonable cauSe' to suspect, and suspects, that the said goods and chattels,
01' some part of them, are contained in the (du'(IlIing-hollSt., de.) of E. F.,
of , in the said County (or District, etc.) (hue add Ihe «IUts
of suspil:ion, wJwJrou they nwy be). Wherefore (he) prays that a search
warrant may be granted to him to Se'arch the (du'eUi"g-hollse, etc.) of the
said E. F., as aforesaid, for the said goods and chattels.
Sworn (M affirmed) before me
the day and year lirst mentioned,
..
in the said Coun~y of
FORM 2.
(Seclion 8 (1) .)
SEARCH WARR":SCT.
Province of Ontario,
County of
To all or any of the constables and other peace officers in the said
County of
Whereas it appears on the oath of A. B., of ,that
there is'reason to suspo;et that (describe Ihe Ihi,,~s 10 be searched JM and
offence i" resped oj wh"" search is made) are contallled in •
at T~is is, therefore, to authorize )'ou
to enter bet\\'een the hours of (as I~ lustice shall direct) into the said
premises, and to search for the said things and to bring the same before
me or some other Justice of the Peace.
Dated at , in the said County of
this day of , in the year
C. D"
J.P. for (Name of Ccunty or Distmt).
R.S.O. 1927, c. 121, Form 2.
